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Top stories from November 7, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Election results: Kemp leading but Abrams hints at
not conceding
Republican gubernatorial candidate Brian Kemp held a tight lead over his
opponent Stacey Abrams Tuesday night, but Abrams has hinted at a possible
runoff between the two candidates going forward. Full Story
Georgia voters approve all five amendments, Bulloch
voters approve Brunch Referendum
Georgia voters approved all five of the amendments on this year's midterm
ballot. Bulloch County voters also approved Brunch Referendum, which
allows restaurants in Bulloch County to serve alcoholic beverages at 11 a.m. on
Sundays. Full Story
Women's basketball drops first game of the season
The women’s basketball team started their season off with a 81-65 loss to
Wofford at home Tuesday night. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Five takeaways from women’s basketball’s 81-65 loss
to Wofford
With a young team, the Georgia Southern women’s basketball team started
their season by hosting the Wofford Terriers. A quick start from Wofford set the
tone for the game, where GS would never lead in the effort.
Here are five takeaways from the season debut: Full Story
Tea Time Episode 5: The Ideal Spouse!
On this episode of Tea Time, Chaelesse and Cabri reflect on the qualities of
their ideal spouse. Full Video
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